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"Thia Argus o'er the people's rights No soothing strain of Mai's son
D"th aneternal vigil keep; Can lull its hundred eyes to sleep'
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A PASSING FANCY.

I sit alone and in the grate
watched the dying flames flash up. and

gleam
An instant through the dark. It's

growing late.
And still in silence do I sit and d ream.

The far-cit-s thit I see within its light
Are sometime like its ashes cold

and dark ;

A ncthtr moment flashing up as bright
As if in keeping with its brightest

spaik
But why should I sit sadly here to-

night?
There're other girls, if one but thinks

there are.
The last red coal will make a splendid

light,
And ab, by Jove, but that's a good

cigar !

James G. Buiactt, ia New England
Magazine.

element f the Sonth. With little
less ability than the lamented
Grady, he is more positive, tnera
getic and practical, and hia etLc-wi-ll

be widely felt in the tew in-

spiration it must give to the young
blood of the struggling recon-
structed States, The one trained
practical politician cf tho Cabinet
is Lamont, who is one of the most
sagacious political leaders of the
country.

The fly in the Cabinet ointment
ia Judge Gresham, He is ripe in
experience, stubborn in integrity,
and fully sizes up to bis high po-
sition. He ia one of the eleventh
hour laborers in the Democratic
vineyard, and for that l.e i criti-
cised by many Democrats who re-

fuse to learn that the present swift
transitions in polities present new
occasions with new dutief. Judge
Gresham cast bis firot Democratic
vote for Cleveland last fall, but he
is only one of hundreds of thons
sands who did the same thinr, and
all of them are necessary to eus- -

as well received by New Ei'and
Democrat?, who eaid that it was a
fine appoiutment. Members from
the Sosnh and Weet were disap-
pointed, but would not ciilieie it,
simply eaying that the ajipoin'ee
was i ntirely unknown to them, and
muht be a good man.

In ppeaking of the entlie Cabi-

net, M- -. B'oont one of the o!dot
mnihe.r3 of Congress, said : "Mr.
Herbert is well for the
Navv Department ; Mr. Smith,
fill, I think, make an able Secre-
tary ot the Iuterior; Mr. Carlisle i
the p.n--r of any man in public life.
Doubiless the other gentlemen
chos-- will be be successful in their
departiiteiit. Mr. Cleveland 'S a
man of rare wisdom. This en-
dorsement or the Cabinet gives

iha aM his" selections are
vie."

Oihor comments were as follows :

Speaker Ci i- -p It is a very good
Cabinet, and a satisfactory ono, I
guess, lam very glad that Mr.
Herbert wai taken for tho navy
por;fi.i'i.

Mr. Turner (Georgis) It is a
very good Cab: net.

Mr. Bingham, ot Pennsylvania
It is h srroutt Cabinet I am

much de'ighted with Herbert's apw
poIuttiKir, The Cabinet has this
peculiarity and this eatisfaaiion. It
is th.e first which has ever been an-
nounced before the Fourth of
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general and sincere sympathy of
ali fair-minde- d citizens throughout
the in his financial misfor
tntic. He is nttcrlv bankrupted bv
business failure that wes not of hie
own direction, and ho fails man
other generous men, by his faith in
his frieuds. His invalid wife has
given the country an illustration
of the noblest American woman
hood. She has sn ample fortune to
meet the frugal want3 of her hus
band ar.d-hetselt- , end Avhen it is all
given it is insufficient to meet all
claimfj'uit she has insisted that her
husband's credit is more valuable
than go!d, and her entire estate has
been riven to creditor regardless
f the pro'eats of her friend?.

President-ele- ct Cleveland has
let the Cabinet mikera have their
own way about suggesting who
might conld, would or should be
called to the various resjxnsible
statioLS to be filled. He has the
last say about the matter, however,
and has gone about the work ot
choosing h's advisers in his own
waj and jet in a wiy that has
commended itself to the common
sense cf all honest people. Ho has
filied the Cabinet slate bv the
selection of Congressman Hillary
A. Herbert for Secretary of tbe
Navy and Richard Olney, of Mas-

sachusetts, for Attorney General,
It is sue'flacus to say that the two
last appointments are of the best
and in entire accord with the high
standard 6hown in the selection of
the rest of the Cabinet, Mr. Cleves
lar.d having selected bis Cabinet
for himself, the gratuitous Cabinet
makers may now take a much-need- ed

rest

Redwino Captursd.

Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 21. Lewis
Redwine, defaulting assistant
cashier of the Gate City National
Baak wi approusn Isd lo-d- iy at
the house of a men named Oaks,
on Rockwell street, in the suburbs
of the city. He had been betrayed
to the police by the daughter of
Oake. The arrest of Redwine has
added fuel to the fire of excitement.
Nothing has, however, developed
about the affairs of the bank, for
Redwine will say nothing.

He denies absolutely having
takeu any money, and laughs
at the idea of his being a de-

faulter in tny largo sum. He
says if anything like seventy thou-
sand dollars has disappeared some
body else got it.

At police headquarters bank
officials and legal representatives
of the depositors endeavored to
extract a confession from Rsdwine,
but he would not talk. He simply
reiterated his statement that he
took no money. Public sentiment
pretty generally tends to this be-

lief, though nobody attempts to
explain where the money wenc.

The suicide of T031 Cobb Jack
son i, by many who talk about it,
taken to indicate that he (Jackson)
was in some way implicated in the
Redwine affair. There seems to
be no ground for this supposition
beyond the warm friendship ex
isting between the two men. They
belonged to the same social set
and were close friends. Jackson
& Jackssn were attorneys tor the
bank.

It is said that Redwine had per
mitted young Jackson to overdraw
his account heavily, and while he
was in no way involved in the de-

falcation it is probable that Jack-
son's act was due to the fact that
bis mind became unbalanced
through brooding oyer his friend's
troubles. He had been drinking
considerably, it is said, which was
the real reason for the deed. Jack-
son will be buried at
Athens.

Habitual sufferers are precisely
those who least frequently doubt
the Divine benevolence, and whose
faith and love rise to the serenest
cheerfnlnees. Possessed by no idea
of a prescriptive right to be happy,
their blessings are not benumbed
by anticipation, but come to them
fresh and brilliant as the first day's
morning and evening light to the
dwellers in Paradiee. With the
happy it is their constant peace
that teems to come by nature, and
to be blunted by its commonness,

and their griefs to come from
God, sharpened by their sacred
origin; with the sufferer, it is his
pain that appears to ba a thing of
course, and to require no explana
tion, while his relief is revently
welcomed as a divine interposition,
and, a3 a breath of Heaycn, ca- -
ressses the heart iuto melodies of
praise. J. Martineau.

Miss Flora Jones, Souiii Bend Ind.,
Purchased a bottle of your "Blushes" of

Arend, Cor. of Fifth Ave. and Madison St.
I find it delightful. Will gladly re.com'
mend it to others.

Yours Eespt.
Fred M. Roberts.

With Marshall Field & Co.,' Chicago, Ills.
Mr. Roberts is npt the only one who

finds "Blush of liosej" delightful, as
many ladies and gentlemen can testify,
who have purchased it from Miller's
Pharmacy.

6t ran ire room to them and could
scarcely have any way of signaling
each other. Their peculiar power
was discovered only about a month
aco, when Mr.Taylor returned IVoti
a long stav in the West.The cousins
took a fancy to each other itn medi
ately, and when the girl remarked
one day that she thought she knew
everything he was thinking of ex
periments were tried which proved
she did. Since then the power has
been much developed. One very
difficult thing was done by them at
South Hadley. The girl was made
by her cousin's will power to street
a double runner down a dangerous
hill successfully with eyes
blindfolded.

More Caucusing on tho Public Print-

ing.
A supplemental caucus was held

on tbe public printing tangle
Thursday afternoon in the Ha'.l of
the House, and after a two hour
and a half seFS'on, it was announced
that the sense of the caucus had
taken shape in a resolution to re --

affirm its former actior. To a good
many people this was rather an
ambingons resolution, some not
knowing whether it reaffirmed the
action to let the printing to the
lowest bidder, to ht it out to
Messrs. Edwards and Broughton
and E, M, Uzzell t--t fifteen percent
discount on the former price, or to
make Mr. Joshephu Daniels pub-
lic printer minna the bonuf.. After
patient inquiry, it was ascertained
with a reasonable degree of cer
taioly that the opinion of tbe gen-
tlemen of the caucus was that the
resolution meant a redeclaration
that Mr. Jo6ephus Daniels is its
choice for public printer upon the
basis of fifteen per cent less than
the iormer prices. Having thus
fettled the mist of uncertainty that

ed the public printing at
mospbere the caucus adjourned.
Some thick headed people who
can't understand anything still
think that the question out to be
sot on again before tbe business is
finally would up. Raleigh News
Observer.

Gen Beauregard's Funeral.
New Oklkans, Feb. 23. The

uneral of Gen. Beauregard to-d- ay

was one of the largest and impos
ing ever witnessed in this city All
the Exchanges were closed as a
mark of respect to the deceased
General, while business in the
courts and other public offices was
virtually suspened.

Early this morning the family of
the General arrived at the City
Hall and were assigned a room ad.
joining the CouncilChamber, where
the remains lay in btate. All day
a constant stream of people passed
through tbe City Hall to get a last
glimpse of the form of the well"
known soldier. A detail of veter
ans assisted the regular police force
in keeping order. Among those
who arrived this morning to take
part in the ceremonies were Gov.
Foster and party, from Baton
Rouge, members of Raphael Sem-m- es

Camp Confederate Veterans,
from Mobile, and Col. J, B, Hos
ford and Gen. Cabell, of the trans
Mississippi department.

The cortege moved from the city
hall a little after 3 o'clock for
Metairie Cemetery,

A Bank Clerk's Stealings.

Wilmington, Feb. 23.
Peter T, E. Smith, paying teller

of the First National Bank, one of
the prominent financial institutions
of this city, conteised this after-
noon that he is an embezzler to the
amount of $55,900, and that his
peculations extend over a period
of fifteen years. "The confession
was made to President J. P, Win
Chester, of the bank, who immed-
iately had Smith arrested, .

He is now in the custody of
Marshal Mehaffey and will be
given a hearing ow morn
ing in the United States Court.
Tbe affair created a tremendous
sensation, as Smith has been conn
nected with the bank for twentya
five years and is prominent in
business circles,' ' Smith lives in
good style at 515 West Fourth
street and declares that the money
was used on his family. Mr.
Smith has a large family who are,
it is said, quite extravagant. When
Mr. Winchester became president
of the bank, several months ago,
he asked Smith to make a trial
balance, but the latter postponed
it until Mr, Winchester became
suspicious.

Two clerks made a balance on
Sunday tinder Mr. Winchester's
orders and the shortage was dis
covered. When Bank Examiner
Stone called today and asked for
a balance sheet he was told of
Smith's operations and the arrest
followed.

Anybody who says the new
time are not as good as the old
times is getting to be an old - fogy,
and he is mistaken besides. Do not
let the world go bj yon.

Lived to Preside at the Funeral of

the Man Who Had Written His

Obituary.

The following dispatch to the
New York World, which explains it
self, will be read with interest in
this city, where Bishop Galloway
has so manv friends and ardent
admirers :

Jackson, Miss., Feb. 19. Bishop
Charles B. Gallowav, of the Meth
odist Church, made au eloquent
funeral oration over the body of ex
Congressman Ethelbert Barkdale
yesteraav. In 1878 Bishop Gallo
way, then a minister in charge of a
church in --Vicksburg, was stricken
down with the yellow fever and was
reported dead. Before the report was
contradicted Major Barkdale had
written and published an eloquent
tribute to the man whom he supposed
to be dead, but who lived to preach
the Major's funeral sermon.

HENRY BT.OTJNT A3 A LECT-
URER.

The versatile and inimitable Henry
Blount, editor of the Wilson Mirror,
which holds a place that is pecul-

iarly sui generis in the journalism
not only of the State tut. the nation,
hascontracted for a 3eries of lectures,
and will opeu "up at Florence, S. C ,
on Thursday night of this week.

In the lecture field we are snre he
will tre.t his hearers, as he does the
readers of his limpid Mirror, with

flights of poetic fancy and rythmic
word-painti- ng as none other can.

Like the pcet Cowper he
can clothe the " despised cat-

erpillar " with interest until it
becomes the gaudy butterfly of be-

witching beauty; he can lay before
your fancy the loveliest landscapes
till your veiy eyes feast ou their order
and beaut; he can paiat the suaset
and evening tintings, in all their
endless variety of shades and colors,
in glowing language; he can lead you
high up into Yonder argent fields
above" 'till you catch the music of
the spheres as they "sing together in

harmony"; but ifc is in the realm of
love that Henry is at home and at
his best and we would, therefore,
advise the young people of Florence
to go out and hear him, for in case
he should "branch out" on this sub- -

ject he will be sure to make"matches,"
for none can so well couch in lan

guage the delight which clings about
the love of young people, the "airy
nothings" which deck it out in robes
of blue and gold, which make the
birds to sing aweeter and the flowers
to blush into deeper beauty as they
pass by and all the air to thrill with

melody and breath with perfume.
Thi Aegus wishes our congenial

brother of the Mirror the most emi-

nent success in the lecture field.

Cleveland's Cabinet-Th- e

new Cabinet is now ooin- -.

pleted, and is as follows :

Secretary ot State, Walter 14. lires
ham, Illinois.

Secretary of- - Treasury. John G.
Carlisle, Kentucky.

Secretary of War,Daniel S Lamont,
New York.

Secretary of Navy. Hillary A. Her-

bert, Alabama.
Postmaster Genera1, Wilson S.Bis

sell. New York.
Secretary of Interior, Hoke Smith,

Georgia.
Attorney General, Richard OIney,

Massachusetts,
Secretary of Agriculture, J.S, Mor-

ton, Nebraska
This is a business Cabinet, It is

a Democratic Cabinet, of conrtc,
including Judge Gresham, who is
in full accord with the gospel of
Democracy as taught by tne man
rfhobas been thrice the party cans
didate for President and twice
elected; but it is not a Cabinet con- -
structed to run apolitical machine.
It will be for country first and
party next, rather than make party
paramount to country, and it will
start with the general eonfidenoe
of the business interests ot the na-

tion, regardless of party, faith.
The mere political ca?t o tbe

Cabinet is well worthy of careful
study.1 : The first thing that is aps
parent is the entire absence of
the Bonbon Democratic element
in it. There is only one Souther
ner m it who comes from "away
back" before the war Mr. Her-
bert, of Alabama and he is any
thing but Bonbon. He is for a
progressive Navy and has rendered
censpicious service in the great
work of rescuing our Navy from
the nothingness into which it de-

generated under the reign of job
bers.

The other ' Southern men are
Carlisle, of Kentucky, who was a
Union man during the civil war,
and Smith, of Georgia, who is a

highly creditable Representative
ef the young, aggressive and liberal

Bt-litv-e me, if all those undoing young
charms,

Which I gzo on bo fondly t - "ay,
Were in boopskirts to morrow, and far

from 11 y arms.
Like fairy gifts filing away,

Thou would'a? 6till be adore ' a thi
moment thou art,

Let thy l iveliness hide as it wii'.
An J around thy dear hop klr's each

wish 'f my hvart
Wc u'd entwine itstlf verdantly t!l-- .

Ah, not while these closi-fitti- n g'wn
tbou dost owr,

With trains drgir g down nt the
rar,

Cm the fervor ai d faith of mj spirit be
known,

Yet hoopukits will not mike thec
I ss dea;

No, the heart thit has truly l V'rd never
tiirgetp.

But as truly Vyes on tothc".ne.
As the fur fl wt turns onhisg'd when

he sets
The f&itic lo'ik a hichhe turm d when

he ror-e-

New York Sua.

Gen- - Beauregard- -

New Orleans, Li. Feb 21.
Gen. Beanugard d ed at fiis home
in this citw at 10,30 last m'trht.

New O leans. Feb. 21 The
f meral of General Bcuireaard
will be a pubiiu one, taking place
at 3 o'c'ock Thursday afternoon.
The City Council will meet to
night and probably off r th'iCaun
cil ehambtr a the lace wiu re the
remains may lie in state. A l the
veteran orgaa'zitions at:d fca'ate
militia wi 1 probably participate m
the funeral ceremonies, th-- j ar-

rangements for which are in charge
of Gensral Jahn Glvnne,

New Orleans, Feb. 21. The
following explains heel':

Headquarters United Confeder-Ht- e

Veterane, New Orleans. Feb
rnary 21. General Order Ho. 83.

The Ge-era- l G intnanding, with
deepest sorrow, announces to the
members of our 'Social, Literary
and Historical and Benevolent
Brotherhood" the death of ore ot
our grandest members and one of
the greatest American so'dierc
Geniral G. T. Beanregard the
last of the full Generals o'" the
Southern Confederacy save one.
He has closed h s distinguished
career, his gallant spirit having
pa-be- d iuto the ream of shadows
kt 10 o'clock p. ip. yesterday. In
onr c vil war romance and cl iva'ry
c'tis'ered around his nam-- ; at his
command the fi st shot was fi:ed
which set abUze the torch or war.
II commanded in the first victory
which shed glory upon Sumhern
arm?, and panic pated in the c!is
ing scenes ot the struggle at Joseph
E Johnston's surrender at Greens-boro,N.- G.

His dauntless
his matchless ability and imperial
able di ed during the war, render- -

ed hif naur.e not ouiy faujouj and
of brilliancy npon this
cjntiuent, but it reached out over
the wide world. His w:ide I'ui
achevemen's and his lustrous
fame weie discu6ed in e'rangp
toimres and under palms
by the f-t- r away barbatians
as well as by all those peop'e
theltetcd nnder the Christian
shield, and his military service
sought by nations whose banner
floated the-pal- e crescent, as well ee

emblazoned wsth the firery
croF. His dignified deportment
in private life, hia fortiiudo and
earnest endeavors to build np the
fortunes ot his people and ot the
South, e.u.b'ed him as a patr:o ae
a citizen and as a man. The Gen
eral commanding desires that a'i
possible honors be paid to his mem-

ory by the United Coatcderate
"Veterane.

By ordr of J. B. Gord n, Gen-
eral Commanding.

GeOBOK Moi RMAN,

Adjt. Gen. and Chiet of Staff.

" AVashl-igto- n News.

Washington, Feb. 23 Cmp
troller Stephenpon said this morn
ing that there was something pe
coliar about the closing up of the
Gate City National Bank et At.
lanta, Ga. According to last re--
p irt, tne bank s nnimpared capital
was $250,000; its surplus $50,000.
and its undivided profits $20,000,
while the alleged embezzlement of
the assistant cashier is Btated at
$70,000. In view ot this state-
ment it is thought strange that the
bank should have c'osid its doo s.
Bank examiner C. J. CmpbeH is
in charge of the bank,

Washington, Feb, 23. Mr.Uer-bert- V

popularity in the Iln?c left
no reason to question h w it wonld
be received by the Dsmocrntic
Conarescmen, The fact is, aho,
that he has been bo overwhelmed
by telegrams and letters of cons
gratnlations troin others than his
associates in Congrerv, that he
finds it utterly impossib'e to ac-

knowledge them, txcupt through
the medinm of a press dispatch ot
thanks.

Mr. Olney's selection was equalfy

Mr. R. A. Creech the Best Drilled
Man in the Company.

A Han soim Trize-Med- al Presented to
tbe Company by Mr. 1- -. D. Giddens, Jr.,
The Work vt His Own Hands.

The complimentary drill given
Dr. and Mrs. M, E. Robinson by the
Goldsboro Rifles, Co. D. 1st Regi-

ment, on Thursday night, was quite
an enjoyable affair and a credit to
the Company.

Tneir spacious hall was tastefully
decorated with flags and brilliantly
illuminated with electric lights.
Promptly at 8 o'clock the command
was given to fall in. The company
formed with forty-tw- o men in line.

The first exeicise was the manual
of arms and company movements.
They wer executed with ease, show-

ing that the boys had been properly
instructed by their efficient Captain.

The next thiDg on the programme
was the competitive drill of fours,
which were constituted as follows:

First four:
Pvt. R. A. Creech, Corpal L Collins,
" L. D. GiddeLgJr. W.A. Freeman

Second Four:
Pvt J.W. Gulick.Jr. Pvt. II. J. Grant
" J, C. Der: Cor. J. W. Nash

Third Four:
Pvt F. Tudor Cor. H. H. Brown
" W. P. Wrenn Sgt J. 11. GrifiBn.

After going through the several
movements .in which commands
were given that could not be exe-

cuted the several fours were marched
to the judges' stand for the decision,
which was in favor of the first four.
The movements aid manual of all
were good, but that cf the first four
seemed perfect.

The programme closed with the
competitive individual dull partici-
pated in by the whole company,
which was the most exciting and
laughable part of the evening's en-

joyment, the rule being that when a
member commit one error he had to
fall out of ranks and take a seat.
After consid3rable time and skillful
manoeuvreing on the part of the
company's offieers Mr. R. A. Creech
was left alone in lira and was
declared the winner.

The compauy was agaiu formed
and Dr. M. E. Robinson was called
upon for a speech.

The Doctor responded in au ap-

propriate manner and said that he
fully appreciated the compliment
tendered him aud his wife; that he
had always been proud of the Golds
boro Rifles from the tim; he saw
them march off to war until now,
and after witnessing the skillful
manner in which they had executed
the commands given them he was

prouder than ever of them.
Capt, T. II- - Bain formally pre-

sented to the company as the gift of
Mr. L. D. Giddens, Jr., a handsome
silver prize-med- al to be competed
for. The medal is of elaborate di
mensions and artistic ia design,
bearing on us face the words

"Co. D, 1st Reg. N, C. S. G.
FOB

EXCELLENCY IN DRILL."

Ou the other side are the words
"Awarded To" with a blank space
for the name of the successful com-

petitor of the largest number of
drills throughout this year, and Mr.
Giddens kindly volunteers to en-

grave it free of charge.
The medal is the work of Mr. L.

D. Giddens, Jr., made exclusively by
hand, aud reflects much credit upon
that young gentleman's ability as an
engraver. It is now ou exhibition at
the jewelry emporium of Mr, L. D.
Giidens ou West Centre street.

The large audience present at the
drill went away much pleased with
the programme as carried out and
voted that the Rifles must give an-

other publio drill at an early day.

Power Over a Cousin's Mind.
The New York Herald Thurs-

day morning printed a two column
article on a strange mental affilia
tion between two cousins, Charles
A. Taylor and Miss Eva L. Taylor
of South Hadley Falls. The two
young people are in New York to
chow this gift to a theater manager
end displayed their power before
the employes in the Herald edi-
torial rooms. Miss Taylor, blind
folded, went about the room and
selected and named scattered cards
which were pointed to her cousin,
caught a beanabag while h threw
at her very high, spoke written
names which were pointed out to

I Mr. Taylor and sang song indicate

SUNDAY READING.

Made Up of Divers elipings

If our love were but more simple,
We should take Him at his word;

And our lives would be all sunshine
In the sweetest of Oar L-rr-

Father F. W. Faber.

A fdithful friend is a strnncr
defence, and that hath found him
hath found a treasure. Nothingcan be compared to a faithful
friend, and no weight of gold a.id
silver is able to countervail the
20c dness of his fidelity. A faithful
friend is the medicine of life and
immoitalitj; and they that fear the
Lord shall find him. He that f'flar
ed! God shall likewise have good
inena3nir; because according to
him his friend be. Ecclm.

Lives there whom pain hith evermore
passed by

And sorrow shunned with an ayerted
eye?

Him do thou pity, him above the rest,
Him of all hapless mortals most un-

blessed.
William Watson.

To weary hearts, to mourning homes,
God's meekest Angel gently comes:
No power has he to banish pain,
Or give us back our lost again;
And yet in tendereset love, our dear
And Heavenly Father sends him here.
There's quiet in that Angel's glance,
There's rest in his still countenance!
He mocks no grief with idle cheer,
Nor wounds with words the mourner's

ear;
But ills and woes he may not cure
He kindly trains us to endure.

Angel ol Patience! sent to calm
Our feverish brows with cooling palm,
To lay the storms of hope and fear,
And reconcile life's smile and tear:
The throbs of wounded pride to still.
And make our own our Father's will!
O thou who mournest on the way,
With longings fjr the close of day;
He walks with thee, that Angel kind,
And gently whispers, "Be resigned:
Bear up, bear or, the end shall tell
The dear Lord ordereth all things well!"

Paraphrase from the German by John
Greenleaf Whittier.

OOLDeBOKO MARKETS.

Corrected Daily by B. M. Prlvett
Wholesale Provision and Grain
r3ler.

;CODJ(TKr PRODUCE.

Cttc.Q 9 V

warai - u al5
Sides 10 C2 11

Shoulders 10
Lard 2J J;t
Foddsr 90 I 00
Corn 60 65
Meal 60 O 65
Peas .... .... 70 80

Peanuts 65 fflTO
Oats 50 a 6
Kfks 15 a 20
Melons 15 a 0

it Wax 30(9 23
... 6 a 6

Good Evening I 'Ah 1 there is no
need of my saying anything fur-

ther, I am 6ure you will here ter
Dse nothing but the Famous Blush
ot Roses for your complexion.Yours
with best wishes. Flora A Jones,
South Bend, Ind. Call this eve at
Miller's Pharmacy and learn the
particulars.

"Isn't she Beautiful I" Occasionally
one hears this expression, as a lady with a
srtikikingly lovely complexion passes
along the street. Certainly she uses the
Famous Blush of Roses manufactured by
Miss Flora A. Jones, South Bend, Ind.

Sold at Miller's Pharmacy, 75 cents.

The Eiffel Tower of Toilet Artic'.ea.
316,574 bottles "Blush of Roses" sold in

1890. You know I could not have sold
so inuch if "Blush of Roses was not a rep-
resented, a sure cuie for pimples, freckles
and blackheads. In 1893 I predict it wiU7
be sold by every druggist, and used by
every lady and gentleman in the United
States. Miller's Pharmacy will supply
you at 75 cts. per bottle.

"I have been using Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup some time. It cured iny baby of a
very bad cough. I. believe it was the
means of saving his life. tors.Thomas Hin-to- n,

CerftreviHe, N, J."

tain the administration they t:a!ied
into being. Looking at the piet-en- t

political situation and its urobable
drift, Mr. Cleveland has made no
wiser seiectioa than tnat o! Judge
Gresbam.
Mr. Carlisle has taken the labor
ing oar of the new admiuistratior,
and he has made exceptional sac-

rifice to accept the most exacting
duties. He gave np a life estate
in the Senate to formulate a new
economic policy for the nation. He
is peculiarly fitted tor such a task,
but even the most canable mav

ti

fail in the successful creation of a
cew tariff policy tor the govern
ment; If ho succeeds, he would
be the most hopeful Presidential
candidate in 1896 if he does not
succeed in commanding the ap-

proval of the country tor his new
policy, he must go into history as
a failure. He is able, honest, tire-le- ss

and thoroughly familiar with
the tariff, and he starts with every
promise of success.

Mr. Biasellisa personal appoint
ment of a devoted friend, but he
is equal to the duties of ad minister
ins the Postal department, Mr.
Morton is an agriculturist with
wholesome practical ideas in that
line, and Mr. Olney is the only
member ot the Cabiiset who is a
novice in politics, but he is admits
tedly one of the ablest lawyers of
the land.

The Cleveland Cabinet is a busa
incss Cabinet first ot all, and it h
not in any degree accidental that
it is so. It was obviously intended
by tlte President that his Cabinet
and his administration should com
mand the cordial confidence cf the
great business interests of the coun- -

trv from the dav it entered cliice:
and that has been tally assured in
the selection ot his constitutional
advisers. There will be plenty of
politics in the new admintration
when occasion calls for it, a t
will be Democratic politic!-- : but it
will ever be business first and poli
tics after. Phila. Times.

JIST FOR INSTANCE.

Pertinent Paraaraphs Flung In to Fill out
the Column.

Great virtues dou'texcuse small
vices.

A man is judged by his success
in life, and his sqcccs3 is often
measured by the amount of money
he hae.

Time is money. Some conductors
beat time and other conductors are
sometimes charged with beating
otherwise.

James Madison Barlow, who
died recently in Salt Lake City,
was a member ot the first dramatic
organization which appeared in the
Territory in 1S49. Onehalf of his
compauy died ot cholera in crossing
the plains.

Boston is suffering ftoai an epi-demi- c

of elopements, aDd it is sup-

posed that a diet of baked beans
and Saratoga water will have to be
preached against as too exhilarat-
ing for the staid old Bostonian?.

Every newspapaper should be,
first of all, a religious paper. That
is the fundamental requirement.
Upon that must be built its title to
the public respect. It must be im-
bued always with religious prin
ciples and approach tbe discussion
of every subject with a religions
sense of obligation to the truth, the
right, thejust and the genuine.

Did you ever think of your pet
economy? Nearly everyone has one,
For instance, there is a man, the
very reverse of niggardly, who will
race from library to hall, and rom
hall to drawiug room, to get the
full value of a sulphur m.tch. A
singed finger, or a smutch on the
carpet, is a minor matter compared
to tbe major econony of one match
to three burners. Then we all know
a woman caught in a shower will
ruin $10 worth of feathers rather
than indulge in a fiftyscent cab. It
is these little pin-pric- k economies
which contrast so oddly with lavish
expenditures.

March. I lika that. It iB a per-
sonal Cbiuet,Hiid is chosen for the
fidelity f.f its members. Tins is a
poivt about it which ii not always
ypparant in Cabinets,

To there comments ex-Spe- aker

Reed, of Maine, added this char-
acteristic cat sheaf; l'I think that
Cevelmd etianged his mind about
appointing me to a place in the
Ciib ner, becau e of eome speech
which Mr. Hi 1 or some other Dem
ocrat made about me. I am dis.p- -

pointed."
The selection of Mr. Herbert to

be Secretary ot the Navy in Mr.
Cleveland's Cabinet is the cause of
much satisfaction among the
bureau chiefs and other officers ot
the service on duty at the Navy
Department, Mr. Herbert's long
service as chairman and as a mem
ber ot the House Committee on
Naval Affairs have given him rer
sonal acquaintance with a great
number ot othcert, and the senti-
ment, is universal among them that
he is admirably equipped for bis
new duties.

Messrs. Thurston, Castle and
Carter, members of the special
Hawaiian Annexation Ccmmis
eion, have determined to remain in
Washington until the Senate dio
poses of the treaty of annexat on
now pending before it, in one
way or another. It has been their
inteution to sail from SaB
Francisco for Honolulu on 4:.h
of March next, but within the past
tew days they have changed their
inindf.

Death of Rev. J. H. Cordon.
The peo, le of this city generally

were greatly shocked to learn of
the death ot liey. Dr. J. H, Cor-

don, which sad event occurred in
Oxford, N. C, je&terday morning
about 6 o'clock. He had been sick
only a few days, and his death was
very unexpected. .

Dr Curdou was a native of
Washington, and spent his youth
and young manhocd in that place.
He was educated at Bingham
ScIiojI, Mebanesville, N, C. So)n
after leaving school lie read law
aua entered upon the practice of
h:s chosen proteeMon. He practic-
ed law in N. C.. tor a
short tune. After making a pro
tession of tel'gK'n and joining the
ileOolist Church, he elt it his
duty to beco.mc a minister of the
?hl e gve up the law and enters
ed. the ministry. ,

He i lined the Ncr h Carolina
Coherence of the M. E Church,
South, at its session in Sa.isbnry
N. C , in Nov. 1877. His first
charge was the Matramuckeet cir-
cuit jn Hyde county. He remain
ed un this chatge tbree years and
was very caccesful and popular.
He then sj ent fonr years, the full
limit allowed by the law cf his
chnrh, on the South Edgecombe
circuit, living at Toisnot, N. C
He vas then pastor of the Meth"
odist church in S atrsvillc; then
two years pastor at Wilson; then
three years at Edenton Street
Chnrch, Raleigh; iLen one year,
lat year, at Wilson. At the last
Conference he was eent to Oxford
and was entering pleasant and sue
cessful upon his work there when
death called him hence. He re
ceived the honorary degree of Dr.
Divinity from the University of
Worth Crrohna in 1690, ot which
institution he had for several years
been a faithful trustee. -- .Raleigh
NewsObservcr.

Roberto Ma;z is now in attend
ancc at the World - Fair in the
interest of the iournal II Ponqola

f Naples. That European papers
are sending thier correspondents to
Chicago shows that they are tak
ing a live solicitude lu its prog res


